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My dear Sheila. 

              Mammy says it's my turn to write you a long letter because I did 

not write last post. There is nothing to write about in the veldt;- the only 

interesting person is mammy so I had better tell you about her: 

    She is getting "worser & worser & worser" every day - I tried to knock her 

up the other day and got her to walk to a beacon where we had breakfast & then 

we walked on till near midday in the hot sun - when we came to the burnt grass 

she tucked her dress up & marched through the black ash for about a mile but 

didnt get knocked up: Another day we went on mule-back for the whole day and she 

only grumbled because her legs went to sleep. On this day the dogs chased some 

baboons  & as I was frightened the baboons would kill the dogs I sent two boys 

after them and they found the one dog surrounded by baboons - there is no doubt 

she would have been killed had the boys not gone after her. 

Another day we went out and Pluto found a big sable bull & chased him - then 

Kaffir & Janitor[?] joined in, & Kaffir not knowing that a sable is the 

teberibilistist wild animal for dogs, caught it by the leg & it came 

ker.flop.ker.flim on to the ground but its horns frightened Kaffir & Janitor so 

they ran back to us - Pluto then worried the buck catching him by the legs the 

he just stood still & tried to poke him. I sent six boys after the buck and 

although Pluto kept him from running away they were  afraid to do anything but 

throw stones at it although they had their axes and might have chopped its hind 

legs; hamstring I think they call it in storybooks. 

When Pluto saw, after about half an hour, that the boys were frightened he came 

away and now he wont talk or have anything to do with them. We had no guns with 

us and it was too hard work to run after the buck through the thorns so we 

missed seeing the fight. 

Another day when we were riding along we came across an elephant spoor - in one 

place where it crossed some soft ground the holes its legs made were very big – 

I would have liked to have seen it wading though the thick mud: At another place 

it broke down two very big mopani trees – Mammy wanted to know why they broke 

such big trees down so I just told her they wanted them for tooth-picks – it was 

a silly thing to ask any how. 

The other night I woke up with my legs burning and I found them covered with 

black ants – the bed was full of them so I told Mammy the only thing to do was 

to shift away and go and sleep under some tree – Mammy gave a sniff got up and 

got a tin of insect powder which she shook over the bed and managed to drive 

them away- After two or three nights the tin was empty & the ants started again. 

Of course all this time I was studying the ants and found they did not like 

grass so told Mammy she must just put a thick layer of grass over the tent floor 

& it would be all right; as it was. Do you know next morning she said it was her 

idea & although I said “Did” for two days without stopping she wont give in. 

Another morning I found my socks were full of ants so I put them on a log near 

the fire where Mammy was sitting & told her to watch them just like that old 

farmer woman told King Alfred to watch the cookies. – She made a worse job of it 

than Alfred as she toasted them to a cinder – the only difference in the two 

cases is that Alfred got his ears boxed. 

We got back from a trip with pagamisa [1] boys yesterday but I expect Mammy has 

told you all about it – and as she wants the table now I must close – 

     Your affect father 

      P Fletcher 

Mammy says you must be sure and write to Marie. 

[In pencil] Date about 1911. Mother and father on survey trip near Wankie – S. 

Kelly. 

[1. Pagamisa. Ndebele word = to lift or pick up.]  

 



 


